
Grades K-6 - (Haberman)

Week 8 Week of 5/18 - 5/22 Resources/Videos

Directions
Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity

Sample Visual Schedule

Reading

Read aloud:
Read any book you want! Find 
books in your house or search on 
Epic!
1. Find the title
2. Find the author 
Challenge: Find the characters

Write your name on 
pieces of paper and 
bury them in a sensory 
bin (sand, salt, beads, 
rice, beans, etc.) and 
try to find your name!

Read recipes while helping 
make dinner!

Listen to stories 
and answer 
questions on 
SeeSaw

https://www.getepic.com/

Digital Activity: ABC match Level 0.5 ELA 
Worksheets

Level 1 ELA Worksheets Level 2 ELA 
Worksheets

Level 3 ELA 
Worksheets

Level 4 ELA 
Worksheets

Writing

Practice writing or typing your 
first and last name

Trace upper and 
lowercase letters

Challenge: try copying 
letters on your own!

Draw a picture of something 
you did today and write 1 
sentence about it.

Parent tip: Give your child a 
sentence starter and have 
them fill in the blank 
("Today I __________.") 
If they need further 
assitance, offer 2-3 choices 
they can circle (went 
outside, helped make 
lunch, did math work)

Use magnet 
letters, scrabble 
letters, or write 
letters and cut 
them out into 
squares and 
practice spelling 
different words 
you find around 
the house! 

Practice writing 
letters and words 
with Q-tips and 
paint!

Digital Activity: Sentence Writing

Math

Practice identifying coins and 
bills (Use pictures, real money, or 
fake money)

Nonverbal learners: Give 2-3 
choices and ask, "find the 
(coin/bill name)" 
Verbal learners: Point to a 
coin/bill and ask, "What is one 
called?"

For a Challenge: ask for name & 
value of coins

Find objects around the 
house and count how 
many you have!

Challenge: Make 2 
groups of objects and 
count how many in each 
group. Then say which 
one has more, less, or if 
they are equal!

Read menu prices on menus 
you have around the house 
and find how much money 
you need in order to pay!

Digital Activity: "Coin ID" Digital Activity: "Do I 
Have Enough?" Money Worksheets Level 1 Math 

Worksheets
Level 3 Math 
Worksheets

Level 4 Math 
Worksheet Counting Coins Song

Digital Activity: "Bills ID"

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I6KXZxB1BTavytf5RFaM49zZh1SrPPdKYNU6dswznqQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11pljuJ94lcsYW0foSRG4ngiQM63ulwBB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xigEniTH89FiwArB1LPdJEMxRlO96M6T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xigEniTH89FiwArB1LPdJEMxRlO96M6T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VQ0B0Ap7KRnnPoB61JdmF3q5Te5G-Kh3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gllf4wP2kuSArQ25DobkoAFQoOGwtd05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gllf4wP2kuSArQ25DobkoAFQoOGwtd05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JwqocS0cAjeXvX3itEl6zqFqOWsTshw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JwqocS0cAjeXvX3itEl6zqFqOWsTshw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C1ZP7vdrv6kFxKg9-WQ760TtzmcpYS5p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C1ZP7vdrv6kFxKg9-WQ760TtzmcpYS5p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1khpO9TuYl0FD_2uTqFKNwiB60mpLTlLF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GH8M49x2geWm2w-xPSiljGkbATglKsRE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K-_8O8Sx62PcK3N-SAm39G69vbHy145w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K-_8O8Sx62PcK3N-SAm39G69vbHy145w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JYrqzm8M22de6eM9-YNmkpU08cZGxd2z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsJP7c0jOR1Xp5moatcjto5Jj5skYFis
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsJP7c0jOR1Xp5moatcjto5Jj5skYFis
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UPy-vQTCej7QfDrTeak6fn9Zwx39mj0U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UPy-vQTCej7QfDrTeak6fn9Zwx39mj0U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQ0KNu_d0Gg-pONLqSsstpWAqGDvZaSE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQ0KNu_d0Gg-pONLqSsstpWAqGDvZaSE
https://youtu.be/MbtmucV-U2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V41zDxIB0j0_dkWTSlIrZjwP0Zp6d9gN


Fine Motor
http://www.therakids.
org/media/pdf/FineMotorActivit
iesForHome.pdf

Practice stringing beads 
into a necklace.

Poke holes into the top of an 
old container (tupperwear, 
Pringles can, box, etc.) and 
push pipe cleaners through the 
holes. Count how many you "put 
in" as you go!

Practice zipping 
and unzipping 
jackets, buttoning 
shirts, and 
fastening snaps on 
different items of 
clothing.

Practice opening 
and closing food 
items (i.e., chip 
bags, twist off 
caps, etc.) all by 
yourself!

Gross Motor

*Do at least 10 minutes of gross motor activity per day*
Options:
Just Dance on YouTube
Cosmic Kids Yoga on YouTube
GoNoodle.com

Life Skills

- Have your child help make a meal with you (reading ingredient list and directions, 
measuring ingredients, chopping, mixing, setting oven temperature/time, using 
microwave, etc.)
- Let your child help with laundry (putting in detergent/pod, sorting colors, sorting 
dirty/clean, folding laundry, pairing socks, etc.)
- Feeding pets
- Setting dinner table
- Cleaning 
- Make their bed daily
- Help teach brushing teeth independently 

Digital Activity:
Community Signs 
Match (Level 1)

Digital Activity:
Community Signs 
(Level 2)

Science/SS

Do Starfall Calendar Daily Read weekly N2Y 
article (SeeSaw) and 
complete 
comprehension 
questions

Communication
Quick Start Guide to 
communcation system at home Communication Symbols

Additional Resources

https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://do2learn.com/
Behavior Tips/Resources

http://www.therakids.org/media/pdf/FineMotorActivitiesForHome.pdf
http://www.therakids.org/media/pdf/FineMotorActivitiesForHome.pdf
http://www.therakids.org/media/pdf/FineMotorActivitiesForHome.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18yg39V0Gg_W9zJ0KTdfhvrvCQb-oEjQ-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18yg39V0Gg_W9zJ0KTdfhvrvCQb-oEjQ-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18yg39V0Gg_W9zJ0KTdfhvrvCQb-oEjQ-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IKYf9bnCn-gpBFSGrTw7fW9KtJ401ky/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IKYf9bnCn-gpBFSGrTw7fW9KtJ401ky/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IKYf9bnCn-gpBFSGrTw7fW9KtJ401ky/view?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?t=291238464
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yiljt1ieOycW24-sE1VWkq_JmcCU_a_a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yiljt1ieOycW24-sE1VWkq_JmcCU_a_a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CowhFVFtvT5G9cG1uhPzPodnR-KdUKvv
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://do2learn.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15PTwuLgsYap52hRyxe-KPbrxb0Ez9UyH

